The Farmer’s Den Menu
Filled Rolls
Soft white morning roll filled with Bacon or Sausage or egg or Tattie scone - £2.85
Doubler £3.40 add another filling for 55p
*****

Homemade soup of the day – check board for today’s choice - £3.85
Served with bread and butter (gf available) - 55p
*****

Briarlands Combo’s
A bowl of our delicious homemade soup served with a sandwich / toastie / panini of
your choice - £7.20/£7.60/£7.60
*****

Freshly prepared sandwiches on brown or white bread (gf available)
.……served with salad and crisps
Cheddar cheese or ham - £4.10

Cheese and ham - £4.50

Tuna mayonnaise - £5.20

Chicken mayonnaise - £5.20

Bacon, lettuce & tomato - £5.50
add onion, tomato, chutney, sweetcorn or cucumber for 45p each
*****

Toasted sandwiches (gf available) or toasted panini..
served with salad and crisps
Cheddar cheese (v) and ham - £5.10

Haggis and cheese - £5.10

Pesto, mozzarella and tomato(v) - £5.50

Bacon, brie and cranberry - £6.10

Sweet chilli chicken and mozzarella - £6.10

Tuna melt - £6.10

Halloumi, red pepper, onion & chilli mayo (v) - £6.10
*****

Baked potato (v)(gf) and butter served with salad - £5.20
and filling/s of choice
Cheese - 70p

Coleslaw - 70p

Tuna - 80p

Beans - 70p

Red Onion - 50p

Haggis - 80p

Kids menu
Child portion of homemade soup - £2.05
Add Bread and butter - 30p
*****
Half baked potato with crisps - £3.85
Cheese or beans or coleslaw or tuna
*****
Half sandwich/toastie/panini - £2.35/£2.85/£2.85
Cheese or ham or tuna or homemade jam
*****
Briarlands kids combo
½ soup and ½ sandwich - £4.15

½ soup and ½ toastie/panini - £4.60
*****

Margherita panini pizza - £4.40
Add topping ham or onion or sweetcorn - 45p each
*****
Beans on toast (v) 1 slice of brown or white toast topped with beans - £3.25
*****
Eggy bread made with eggs from our own hens - £3.25
*****
Kids platter - £3.85
Cheese, ham slices, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, raisins and apple slices
*****
Picnic box - £4.55
Includes half sandwich, raisins, a carton of juice and a packet of Pom Bears
*****
Toast and butter - £1.30
With homemade jam from our yummy
strawberries £1.50 or Nutella £1.50
*****

